
Organizational meeting, August 30th 2011



 Remove rails and ties between Lake Placid and
Tupper Lake

 Create a 34-mile, multi-use recreational trail
using as much contributed labor and materials
as possible

 Gain the benefits for the region documented
earlier this year by Camoin Associates
 18,850 new bicyclists (not including 200,000 visitors to Fish Creek

and Rollins Pond Campsites) and 9,200 additional snowmobile
days $1,223,165 in new local spending

 20 new jobs with $489,000 in annual local earnings



 Sunk cost of current scenic railroad [good money after bad?]
 Someday we will need the train [19th c solution to 21st c problem?

Very low likelihood, but the corridor is still there]
 Historic register [the corridor, not the tracks]
 Waste of existing infrastructure investment [upgrading rail would

ALSO require removing and replacing tracks to reach Class III – 60
mph]

 DOT “owns” the corridor [and leases it now to Adirondack Scenic
Railroad and the snowmobilers. ARTA could be the lessee]

 Unit Management Plan would need revision [not a barrier: original
UMP anticipated a trail]

 ASR would block a conversion [their lease is annual and terminable]
 Extending the train would make it profitable [highly unlikely: 10,000

new riders would not pay for 25 new miles when 14,000 (at max)
over 9 miles loses money every year]

 Depots in Tupper and Saranac Lake would be wasted [not if used for
visitor centers, museums, cafeterias, shops, etc.]



• Implications of rail removal
• Speaker: Dick Beamish, Founder, Adirondack Explorer

• Economic impact: winter
• Speaker, Jim McCulley, Lake Placid Snowmobile Club

President



 A for effort: Hats off to the R.R. people
 F for results: Nothing to show after 12 years
 Rail with trail: A compromise to please everyone?
 There’s money in the pot. We should use it
 Time to move ahead
 Reality check
 In place: tourist train from Lake Placid to Saranac

Lake
 Extending train from Saranac Lake to Tupper
 Building trail with rail to Tupper
 Where does that leave us?



Actual Recordings
Jan Feb Mar

Site 1, Forestport 30,160 105,848 148,487

SITE :2, Beaver River Station 24,800 65,368 87,168

Total Raw Data 235,955



Please welcome Carl Knoch
Manager ofTrail Development
Rails-to-Trails Conservancy

Rails-to-Trails Conservancy serves as the national
voice for more than 150,000 members and
supporters, 19,000 miles of rail-trail throughout the
country











































 Fill out a card and leave it with us, or
 Go to www.TheARTA.org and sign up
 Take cards for friends and other supporters
 Talk up the recreation trail and send people to

our website
 Write letters to the editors
 Be ready to call you representatives when we

are ready for a big push


